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Pictured: We love visitors of any kind but 
when they are the four-legged, feathered or 
furry variety, it’s bound to be an extra- fun day! Farm animal fun!
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Pictured above and below: Friendships are important at any age 
but especially so for those living in aged caring communities like 
ours. It’s wonderful to see all the friendships blossom here!

OUR LIFESTYLE TEAM’S UPDATE

We’ve definitely welcomed in spring here at Palm Lake Care 
Deception Bay with bright colour everywhere. Everyone 
has been admiring our resident Tom’s flowerbeds full of 
blooming red geranium flowers. 

Father’s Day: Talking about Tom, he also helped with 
the Father’s Day craft activity, creating a wall of cut-out 
ties and attaching them to a display cord. Our craft group 
members were very creative with the making of the table 
napkin holders and these gentlemen’s tie cut outs to set 
the atmosphere for the tables for our Father’s Day morning 
tea. All in attendance were impressed by the effort made. 
Many family members were able to join our men, sharing 
jokes, solving table trivia and spending quality time 
together at the morning tea. The Father’s Day raffle was 
won by Brian Daffern and second prize went to Martin 
Lawton - both gentlemen were delighted with their wins.

Men’s Shed: Our other male residents are enjoying 
attending and contributing to the local Men’s Shed with 
ideas to enhance the projects they are currently working 
on. All attending feel they are contributing to the group 
and forming friendships. They always look forward to their 
next meet-up with plans for future projects to work on.

Colouring-in: Our colouring-in group members are 
enjoying creating bookmarks that will be laminated and 
a hole punched in them to allow tassels (that they’ve 
created) to be attached.

Animal farm visit: Our visiting animal farm put big smiles 
on many faces. Everyone had a lovely time giving the 
animals a pat and feeding them with the bottle of milk. 

Creativity shines: Some of our artistic residents free-
hand drew the Taj Mahal and are currently painting their 
picture to complete this artwork. Our woodworking group 
continue to work on our birds in flight, which will be placed 
around the garden beds within our community’s grounds. 
They have already started work on our Halloween Day 
decorations. There are lots of ‘scary’ props that will, no 
doubt, also create a few laughs among the residents on the 
day.

Cultural Day (pictured right): We will end this newsletter 
with feedback on our Mexican celebrations from the 
residents. All said they enjoyed the varied activities across 
our community on the day. They especially loved gathering 
the sweets after breaking into the piñata. There was a lot of 
strength applied to achieve this! Thanks to our caregivers 
who helped our residents dress brightly for the occasion, 
and for their own support of the Cultural Day theme by 
dressing up as well. 

Linda, Loretta and the Lifestyle Team
Palm Lake Care Deception Bay

The chuckle of the laughter came from the front room.

For Grandad’s telling jokes, to take away life’s gloom.

Grandad never asked for much, instead he always gave.

So greedily I took his love and used to misbehave.

I cried today as I remembered Grandad for too soon he went 
away.

For I was 16 years of age, and I wanted him to stay.

I’m sorry for the cheek I gave, it was just me scared of living.

Gladness fills my heart now when I think of Grandad’s 
giving.

- This delightful poem was written by our resident, Brenda 
Milton, in memory of her Grandad on Father’s Day.

A poem for Grandad


